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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA I.fjPOtJ
- xo. 3cst,

rvvca' i.o. of o. Jx.
MEETS very Friday evening, at 8

In tlio Hall t'orniorly occupied
by tho Good Templars

8. II. HASLET, N. O.
J. T. DALE, Roe'y. 27-t- f.

Samuel D. Irwin,
COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY, ESTATE AGENT. Legal

bualueaa promptly attouded to. Tionesta,
Pa. 40-l- y.

. viwtoii rims. Ml LBS W. TATS.

PITTH A TAT,
ATTORNEY3 AT LAW,

lm r, TIOXKSTA, PA,

. Pa. BtwavSte, Pa.

Muon ft Jeryks,
AT LAW. Oftles on ElmATTORNEYS Walnut, Tioneata, Pa.

r. W. Hays,
A TTORNBY AT LAW. and Notawt

TV Pnauc. Revnolde Hnklll a. Co.'e
Bleak, Neneea 8t., Oil City, Pa. SW-- ly

v. Kixxaia. j. B. BM11.1T

KIXltKAlt Jt SXILJSY,
etorasye at Law, - Tranklln, Pa.

TJRACTIC1 in she sveral Courta of Ve- -
A aasgo, Crawford, Foreat, ana aoioin
13f MIIIIIIM. W-l-

n. ma it ma, D. o. FAiarrr,

jiAitnis a rAssEir,
sess-ne- at Law, TUaevllle Penn'a.

rjRACTICE In all tlia Courta of Warren,
X Crawford, Foreat aud Venango Coun- -
Msa. a- -

J. H. Heivly,
OURGEON DENTIST. In Sphonblom'a
13 Buildiue, lieturcrn Centre and Syce
snore Sta., Oil Citv, Pa.

All operations done in a careful manner
and warranted. Chloroform and other

when required if the case will
permit. 15-l- y

Charles B. Afart,
DUMTMT, Centre

ftlook.
Street, Qil City,

Lawrence Hpuae,
miONFfSTA. PA., fl. O. BUTTER

L FIELD. Proprietor. ' 1'his house
la eentrallr located. Everything new and
well furnished Superior aecommoda-Mon- a

and strict attention Riven to gueata.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds server
In their sesaoAi. Sample room for Horn- -
aasrcial Arente.

Tionesta House.
TTTEL, Proprietor, Kim St. Tio-ama-

M. Pa., at the mouth of the creek.
Nr. lltle hat thoroughly renovated the
Tinneata llouaa. and it com
yletaly. All win patron! him will be
well entertMiiej at reasouaoie rate, ly

. FOiEST HOUSE,

D BLACK PROPRIETOR. Opposite
Court House, Tioneata, Piv. Just

epeuad. Everything new and clean and
T'freah. The best of liquors kopt constantly

en ka:id. A portion urine puoiiu patron
age ia respectfully olicitcd.

National Hotel,

TIDIOU'f E, PA., Repj. Elliott,
house has been newly

kept in good atyle. Gueets
will be mado comfortable here at reaaoni- -
ble rates. ly

Dr. J. L. AC'HTtb,

DHYSICIAN AND SURG EON, who baa
I had fifteen veara' experience in a largo
and euccesatul prai'tue, will altera all
Profowiioiial Calla. Otllce iu his lruir and
(Grocery Store, lu Tidiqute, near
riuiouto Mouse.

J HIS STORE WILL. BE FOJJND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco. Ciirarsl Htationerv. Ulasa. l'ninu,
Uila. Cutlery, all of the best quality, and
will ho sold at ruasonalilo rato.

DR. fllAS, O. DAY, an oxperlonid
Physician and Druggist from New York,
bia charge of the Sioie. All prescriptions
put up aocuralely.

jo. p. ni. a. a. ssllt.
a MAY, PAltK Jt CO.,

S "JsC JSl El S
Corner of Klin t Walnut Sta. Tioneata.

Bank of Discount and Deposif. .

Ibterest allowed on Time Deposits.

CxUeirtions madeonall thePrlnoipal points
or tne v. m.

Collections sqiiciled. lS-l-

- " D. W. CLARK,
(fX)iIMlMIO.NKH's CLK1IK, fORKST CO., PA.)

JIEAL ESTATE AGENT.
nnd Iots for Sale and BENpnOUKEH Wild lunula tor Salo. A

I have auperior facilities for awertiiluiug
Jhe coiuiilioa oi taxeanna lax uuouh, eta.
auul am therefore iiuliilji to act intolli
uentlv as secut of those living at a dis
ance. ownimr lands in the County.

Oftioe in ComniisHionors Room, Court
House, TLonestu, l a,

D. W. CLARK

Register's Notics.

Notice is hereby givsii that 1. fi. Kiiqx
aud JoMiuli Winaus have tiled iu the UK:
istor's Ojhce, in ami for tlio County of
f orest, at i'mnosli, ineir nnai tuioouut as
F.xmnitors of tlio luttt will and testament
of Conrad Ledabur, decvased, late of Hick-
ory Township, Forest county, Pa,, and
the same will be prevented to the Orphans'
Court lor conformation and allowance, on
Monday, tlio U dur ot Jieecmbor, A. U
JS7;i. J. 1$. AONEW, ltoiriater

1'ioiieaU, Nov, 7, IS 3. i3-4- t

J. B. LONG,
ANUFACTURKR of and Dealer inM

HARNESS, SADDLER, WHIPS, ROBES,
CURRY COMBS, BRUSHES,

HORSE CLOTHING,
nd everything In the line. In Bonner t

Atruew's'HIrtck. tulfolnlng Drug Store. 7

TliE BOOTTfcSl lOlIS'rOlTE

TIDIOUTE!
NK. STEVENS. Proprietor. Parties

want of FINS Hoot a and Klines will
always And a good assortment at Slovens'.

When you call, just say "From Tionesta"
and vou'will be liberally dealt with.

A Xf 1." 1 T' I.' V L' V UUiflll T J'J.X.

FINE GROCERIES,
CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANNED

FRUITS, STATIONERY,
AND NOTIONS,

for aale at J. B. Agnow'a Store Room, la
Bonner A Agnew'a .Block.

ALSO, -

FRESH OYSTERS, by the cau or servsd
to order. 29 tf.

NEW gilLL!ARg ROOMS 1

ADJOINING the Tioneata Houao, at the
Creek. The tables

and room are new, ami everything kept in
order. To lovers of the game a cordial
invitstlon ia extended to vune and play
in the new room. M.'ITTKL, Prop r.

VICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE

Tor 1874,

SOOPngcs; .100 engravings, and Colored
Pinto. Published unrtcrlv, at S!3 Cents a
Year. Firnt Ne. for 1M4 lust issued. A
G or mun edition nt nme price.
Address, JAM I.i YiClv, KochOstcr, I. X.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TIONESTA.

QEO. W.B0VARD&C0.

HAVE Jnat brought on a complete aul
carefully seiecteu siock or

JTQPR,

, 4'RO VISIONS,

and everything necessary to the completo
suxtK ora nrsl-ciaa- a (irocery House, which
tiioy have opened out at heir establish
ment on tan hi., nrst uoor nort) or it.
Church.

TEAS.
COFFEES, KUOARS,

sirups, fruits,
SPICES.

HAMS, LARD,

a kj mo vjsfoxs or a ll kixd.
at tho lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to be of tho beit quality. Call and o,

aud we believe we can an it you.
(4EO. W. BOVARD i CO.

Jan.S, 'Vi

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

AT

IT. CI. T 1 2T 1 12 It A CO.'S
CENTRE TRET, QIL CITY, TA.

We have an immonao assortment of the
alxve good In over atylo aud quality
iwiiuiuable, as for instance :

. 1J inch Two r,!y Belting.
3 inch Two-pl- y Belting.
21 inch Two-pl- y ftelung.
2 Inch Threo-pl- v Bolting.
21 inch Tl;ree-pl- y Belting.
8 inch Three-pl- y Bulling, ,

Si inch Three-pl- y Belting. . .

4 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
i inch Three-pl- y lielting. .

0 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
7 inch Throe-pl- y Belting.

8 Inch
9 Inch Four-pl- v Bolting..
10 inch Kour-pi- y Molting.
12 inch Four-pl- y Belting .

FIVE-PL- AND ENDLESS BELTS
TO ORDER ON gHORT NOTICE.

We garentee satisfaction in every in-
stance. Wo are headquarter for the
itbove goods.

H. G. TINKER & CO.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

79, Nassau St., New York City.

QUUBCRIEK for the Forest RepublleaB
J ll win ry.

'iHm of Train
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

November 17, 1873 1

south 1st class.
Train 22 - ti:M p. in.

Id class.
Train CO 11:01 a. m.

" at - - -
KOBTBT 1ST CLASS.

Trala 21 ... :26 p. m.
1 CLASS.

Train SI C:05 a. tn.
' 6t - - - - 12:40 p. m,

On the River Division i. e. from Oil City
to Irvineten, np the river is North ; down
the river, aoutu.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Now is tho titpQ to resort to
downy beds of 49

Another change in tho O. C. me

table. Noted in the "Time of Trains"
at the head of this colpmo.

Thursday of this week is tho day
appointed by the President and Gover-

nor as a day of Thanksgiving and
Prayer.

Rain fell, and tlictlrpams rejoiced.
Tho waters exalted themselves ; the
light snow fled, and more to the same
effect, a few days since.

The man who fell into a barrel of
feathers head-firs- t, snys he never felt
so down in the mouth before in his
life since he was "plucked" at college.

By reference to our supplement it
will be seen that the County Teachers'
Institute commences in this place on

Monday next. We may expect an
interesting time.

Qurterly meeting will be held at
Asbury Chapel, beginning on a week
from Saturday, being the 6th of

The presiding elder will be
present aud conduct the meeting.

The heart of the Fenian is down-

cast, for the potatoes are few, and ho

li fie th up his voice crying "wherewith
shall I le Aid." Good chance for SDme

man of enterprise to make a "spec"
on the eyes of above mentioned fruit.

John Nelljs, a fugitive from the
justice of this county, was arrested in
Oil City; for stealing hides, and is now
out on bail. If John don't stop de-

velopments in that direction he will
undoubtedly fetch up in Allegheny
some of these dys.

C L. flanna, of West Hickory,
has placed us under obligations for
la'.e files of Colorado papers. The
Colorado "Sun," we notice publishes
"The Beautiful Snow," being the first
and only paper which has rome to us
this season with that production in.

J. J. Patrick has disposed of his
interest in tho Clarion Republican to
Will T, Alexunder, who has been the
"locsl" on that paper for some time.
The paper is now "Edited and publish
ed by the Republican Priuting Com-

pany." Mr. Alexander and the Com

pany base our best wishes".

The men who were injured by tho
late accident at Scotch Hill are getting
along as well as could be expected,
four of (he number have been taken
home In a sled within the past few

days, and there is but one remaining,
aud it is thought be cau be taken homo

this week.
' Qit has got down' tolerably low,

at some places bringing only 40 cents
per barrel, and now goes up the cry
"stop drilling." This remedy should
have been suggested and acted upon
some usoulhs ago. Whether any con-

certed action on the subject will take
place, is something that the future
must decide. .

Last week we stated that Robin-so- u

it Bonner were building a shed
for the purpose of sheltering custom-

ers' horses iu bad weather, the length
of the shed to forty ieet. Uue sued is

biHt and 1 forty-eig- feet long, and
will uudoubtely be appreciated by
farmers and lumbermen who come iu
with teams on stormy days.

Tho Cluriou Republican seeim ue

picious of the proposed constitution
because Alex. McClure has spoken iu
favor of it. Alex, undoubtedly in
tends to create just eucn a suspicion,
being fu!y convinced that ho cau do
more to defeat any given measure by
eiugijig its praises than any other ;core
of meu. pan by singing out against t

Oh, no, Ales, that wi.u't work ; the
people are Kfcttiuii up to your games.

It was so dark hero a few nights
ago, that the jivr ' its, bearings
and commenced ing up the creek,
and got up to the bridge before the

was noticed. So says a friend.

Old Winter beg to announce that
he has already on hand a large stock
of laces, jewels, crystals, fancy frost
work, and the like. He jj fully pre-

pared to keep up his reputation in this
region.

The bridge over the river still
stands, and all persons wishing to
cross have only to pay their toll in

order to appreciate the benefits which
Hunter and providence have bestowed
upon them.

Slaters are t work on the roof of
Jno. Reek's uew house, putting slate
thereon. This is the only house in

town which indulges iu this class of
roof. It will undoubtedly bo a good
job, as the slaters are imported ; prin-

cipally, we suppose because Tionesta
boasts of none of her own.

As soon as Democrary gets into
power it is going to pass a law which
shall not only render panics and busi-

ness depressions impossible, but which
will also prevent such things as cattle
etampedes, the epizootic, the potato
blight aud tho wheat rust, effectually
and forever. ;

Bill Widmer suggests tho proprie
ty of building a pontoon bridge from
the coast of Florida to the island of
Cuba, to facilitate the transportation
of troops. He proposes to wtite to
the war department on the subject and
put ia a bid for the construction of
the bridge.

--There rose a cry of lamentation
and sorrow among the fowl when ross
that mom when housewives give
thanks that their turkeys are fat, aud
the once proud gobler wishes he had
been a crow. Thus does man's appe
tite take away the young turkey from
its mother, and breaks the family cir
cle of the barn yard. '

Ou Sunday last while a Mr. Wat
son, who has been making bricic lor
Col. Thomas, was attending to the
burning of the kiln, he fpl from the
roof of the kiln and was very serously
injured. Qo Monday he was so bad
that his friends were dispatched for,
and they arrived Tuesday. With
careful nursing be will probably re'
cover. l)r. lluuter ) attending mm

On Saturday night Mrs. Roberts
discovered a light in S. II. Haslet's
barn. Thinking it stance site proceed
ed to investigate, and found that the
barn was op fire. , fly prompt efforts

the fire was extinguished. In a few

moments the fire would have reached
the hay in the loft, aud our friend
Sam. would havo met with a heavy
loss. How the fire originated is 1

mystery. . ;

Dithridges new mill is now run
ning, full time, and the sound of two

whistles daily gives us due notice of
the fact that both mills are doing their
best to drive dull times away. Loug
may they wave, and much lumber may
they manufacture, and moreo ver.ru uch

ceitiGod checks may they distribute.
These are iaatitutions which keep busi-- '

ness lively in this neck of woods, and
w honor them accordingly.

One of our old citizens recently
informed us of an ordinance which
was passed by the council of thi; bor-

ough, which has never beeu annulled,
and is, consequently in force as much
now as ever : We refer to the ordi-

nance requiring all coal sold in the
borough to be weighed, the person
selling to produce the weigh-bil- l at
the time of sale. Tho ordinance also
lays a fine of V5 on auy person selling
coal coulrary to said ordiuauce, for

each and every ofleuce ; the buyer is

also fined in like manner for purchas-

ing coal which has not beeu weighed.
Now this ordinance either wants living
up to or else it should be repealed.
There is a good deal of guessing at
the Dumber of bushels ou, and the ex-

pense of weighing is slight; so, if eve-

ry load is weighed, neither the buyer
nor the sell euffcra. If this law is

enforce a fes? limes, as it sheuld be
unless repealed, it will make people
were carclul.

Just for a changp, we would liko
to see the Claripn Vmocrat make one

honest pcdjtipal statement. It goes on

to say, in its. last issue that "Congress
contains a repul,! jciin majority of two-thir-

in each house, hence that party
is responsible for all legislation."

In other words, a Democratic Con

gressman, because his side is in the
minority, may vote for the passage of
any obnoxious bill, any lund grab, auy
back pay, or front pay steal, and not
be held responsible ; why? because his
party is iu the minority. Take a bill
for instance that all the Democrats
(say ono-thir- d of the whole number)
in Congress should vote for, aud sup- -

nose that one-fift- h of the Republicans
should vote for the same bill ; it would

pass. The Republican party would
be reeponsiblo for that legislation be-

cause they had a majority. The back
pay steal could not have been passed
had the Democratic side of the house
voted solid, or nearly so, against it.
Yet, the Republican party i respon
sible for that. Even your beloved Grif
fith, the first Democrat for a number of
years, who has had a chance at tho
public crib from the 20th District,
voted for that 6teal. Is the Republi
can party responsible for his vote?
Now Brown let up on us. Do try to
be honest once. It may make you
sick, but it will make a white spot on

your conscience.

M. Carpenter, the artist is about
erecting a buijdjng Dext our office,

said building to be put up in movable
shape, similar to that used by Martin
the trausient artist, who was here dur
ing Mr. Carpenter's nlence. The CS'

tablishmcnt will pro '.:illy be iu run
ning order by the last of this week. "

Lewis Whitten and Doc. Allison
gobbled up a young bear in Hickory
township, one day last week. Several
very large bears havo been seen at dif
ferent times on the streams of Otter
anp Queen, this full. Deers are un
usually plenty ; a large ono fell into
the river, and would havo drowned,
had it not been for Carlisle Hunter
aud Madison Church, who assisted it
to shore with a tomhawk.

The latest news from Spain says
that nation is ready and willing to
accede to all reasonable demands of
the United States on account of the
Virginius matter. It may bo a ques
tion, whether or not the Spauish gov
ernment will consider the demands of
the United State '"reasonable," but
their apparent willingness to make
any amends in their power, rather
diminishes the size of the war cloud
which hangs over us. Still wo will
know more about tho matter after the
meeting of Congress. The piincipal
news is cuess work now. Next week

wo will probably have facts.

Tweed, the New York, embezzler,
was pronounced "guilty" of all ' the
counts of which he stood indicted, and
was sentenced to twelve imprjs:
onracnt, and to,.pay a fii;o of $12,751),
Tweed is now upward of sixty years
of age, and, if not pardoned out, will
probably not live to be a free man-

again. Although we have no sympa
thy Hot Tweed, we cannot help remark
ing that it is sater to murder 10 JNew

York than to steal. .. Stokes, who nitir
dercd Fisk, got four years. Tweed
who embezzled some greenbacks got
twelvo years.

This is one of the ways the rail
road ineu take to preyept a fair ex
prossion of opinion on the New Con

stitution. The dispatch is a "special
to tho Commercial ;

PuiLApEi,pnLt, Nov. 24,73
Notice wis y served on theCom

missiouers appointed by the Coustitu
tioual Convention, that au applica
tiou would be made to Judge bhars- -

wood fur au mjuuctiou to
restraiu them from holding the election
uiuler tue ordiuanco ot tho couvcu
tion. The applicutiou will be made
by two of tho ablest Democratic law
yers of Philadelphia. It is boliuvgj
the injunction will be granted returna-
ble ou Monday next, and that the Su-
preme Court will hold .the ordiuance
to be yoid.

Enoch Morgaii's Sous' "Sapolij,"
for talp in pake3, or iu quantities to
suit customers, at Kobinsou A lion-ucr'- s.

:J1 tf

Hates of Advertisinc.

DtTNN.

TERMS,

ANNUM.

mistake

years'

Messers. Myers it Lindsey, for
merly of Franklin, have established t
Jewelry Store in one aide of the Amer
ican Drug Store. They 'will keep ay

full line of watches, clocks aud jewel
ry, and will repair everything in their,
line. Thry will occupy part of the
Drug Store until spring, when they
will' take possession of tho wholo
room. 4iicy come well recommended,
and will undoubtedly do good work
and sell at reasonable figures.

Peters' Musical Monthly for De
cember has come to hand. As far as
our observation goes, tliee is no other
musical publication that gives as
much, or as good nnisio for the same
money. . Price $3.00 a year. Address
J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway, N. Y.

Peterson's Magazine for Decem
ber arrived lust week, too late, how-

ever, for mention in last week's issue.
This number presents its usual variety
of steel engravings, fashio plates,
and miscellaneous reading. The prico
is $2 a year iu advance. Address ..

Chas. J. Peterson. SOG Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa. , .

We are in receipt of Vich's Floral
Guide for January, and a beautiful
number it is. To any ono who has a
natural or acquired taste for flowers,
or their culture, this publication is
worth several times tho prico pit.
The Guide is published quarterly, by
James Vick, Rochester, N. Y., fit 25
cts. a year. Beside giving nil "tilfl

newest aud best varieties of flowers

and vegetables, it gives complete in
structions in floral decorations, bouqet'
making, and direetiopj for cultivation.
The p umber before us eoutaius 136

pages, aud is uudoubtodly the. cheap-

est periodical published, Address as
'above. '

,

Waffles. Take one quart of flour,
two teaspooufuls of salt, two table-spoonfu- ls

of melted butter,' aud sweet' '

milk sufficient to make a thick batter ;

mix throughly ; add ono egg, well
beaten, and one measure Banner Bak-

ing Powder; stir well, nnd bake im-

mediately, in wafile irons.
Each can of the Eanner Baking

Powder contains a small' measure,- to
be used even full, accordipg to printed
directions. If you canuot obtain tbi; '

really valuable article from your gro- -

cer, Bend twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Bukiug Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,'
and you will receive, postage paid,1
quarter pound package together with
a list' of fifty valuable Recipes. ' '

Ladies' trimmed hats for salo '

very cheap at Robinson & Bonner's. ;

Jury List for Deo. Term, 1873.

UUAND UUY, '
,

Tionesta Bora Geo. Latlmor, foroinuu. .

B. J. Campbell, A. Ouyton.
Tionesta Twp. B. (3, Huuter,' Michael,,

Fitzgerald. , i,'Burnett J. C. Davis.
Hiekory William L. Auilerjou, Par-cu- it

Copeland. -
. .

Oreeu John Wlllluuison, Lyman Cook,
Ifarmony Win. MeCaslin, D. I Cope-- .'

land, J. J. MeCaslin, Thomas Allen, Win.
field Scott, D. C. Bcun, Joueph Alexander,

Kingsloy Heury Zen'Uc, Johu Hunter.
John 4. Root, Jacob Pens, ' Ueorge Rich.
urds, Robert Keen, Oeo. Harrington. ', "

PKTiT JURY. - i .

Tionesta Boro, S. J; Woleott, James P.
Black, J. N. Thompson, Jiimes Woodin-ton- .

. .

Tionesta. Two, Andrew MeCray, Ooo.
Hunter, Andrew Maaly, Philip Wafl
Krank Monday. . - -

(Jresn Robert Guytoil, O. B. Walters,
ThcuiaStanfoid, Win. Haslet, Jr.

Kingsley Wm. Bean, Lemuel Wolf,
John H. White, Henry Smith, Geo. S;
Hiudtium, John Berlin, J. L. Bubb, Jacob
Woif, Jacob Berlin, K. Toby, Geo. Whit-ton- ',

Daniel Harrington, Wm. Wails.
Hickory Henry I.cucy, Win. Wltheral,

Steven Tall, Geo. W. Kiggins, Wi. B.
Hull, J. P. Albuugli, John Dempsoy, Ira
Rustler. . .

Howe Calvin Suttlo. ,
Harmony Thomas Irwin, Porry Atkin-

son, Joahua R. Jones, M. F. Vogus, lieu-- ,
ry Fogle, tv. C, BroiAley,' John Nufuker.

liarpett Wu. it. Coon; Sabaulisn Ceok,
Juines L. Black, Peter Knight John Koa.

Junks Rufus Dodge.

MARRIED. 1L.
FREEMAN I)ALE.-t-oi- i Tuesday, Nov!

&iUi, at Hie rosideueo of the brides' pa-
rents, by Rev. Dr. IaxuiiIs, of Mead- -

,

ville, UTi lu it. . FrHmiu aud Miss
Flureuoe 1 ilc, daughter of Hon, Juo.
A. Dale, all of Tioiiusta, , v.
The happy couple have our best wisbus

for a bright and prosperous future.
BRETT NICK CM: in Franklin, on

Nov. in, 1H7I, by Kev. H. J. M. Eaton,
. 1. D., Irving C Bitlt to Kalu ri. Sui- -


